Mutagenicity of Maillard browning reaction products from various nitrosated amino acid-glucose mixtures.
Ten different amino acid-glucose Maillard browning products before and after reaction with nitrite were evaluated by the Ames mutagenicity assay. No mutagenic response was observed in the methylene chloride extracts of any browning products tested before nitrosation. However, mutagenicity was showed in most of the browning mixtures, e.g., glycine-glucose, lysine-glucose (I), arginine-glucose, phenylalanine-glucose (II), and methionine-glucose after nitrosation when examined by Salmonella typhimurium strains TA98 and TA100 either with or without S-9 metabolic activation. Among the browning mixtures, (I) and (II) showed the greatest mutagenic activity after reaction with nitrite. The mutagenicity of lysine-glucose with nitrite was dependent on browning intensity, nitrosation pH, nitrosation time, nitrite level and blocking agents.